
APrlIL FO!.JI.,S DAY iiA.S .i). arc ;.;ilJPJ'HlSl,\;~,~
Your l!;d1.tov su.d1enly :~"lU1iz6d ·that 1m:rch was galls and he bad not wr:ttt6.'O. to you to

toll you we had I'nange·j OUr' u!13eting day for ILO_AG~a APril Meetingo Sinca Easter hits
on our meoUng riate ,) e t the Ja.st meet1ng 1t was vot ad to !neat th.t s year on the Sunday tol ~
loW1ngEaatel"p April J}lth~'~ar.Hithis lB Hot an APril Fool trtQk~ It i,(J the truth so lllHrk

your ca Lenda r li~'i"
HoO.:.Ao \)a AUXiliery has bean working hard 011 winter with various groups of girls get-

ting together to plan parties tor val'ious meeting dates-:. There was some talk of an Ji..:aster.
Party, but th6n~ thls is our Seventh Anniversary so nO\1 t.he girls a re talkIng up a B1rth=
day Party" Anyway,;whatever they haver. they have arranged an interest1ng m.eeting plaoe
tot:' this meetiner.. We wi 11 UlBetat the Charl=!.lart Oateteria here in :IDlnsas01ty!) Missouri
(more late).' on :rega.rdi1l8 the location) 0

The All.:dlial·Y is now busy planning the sumner meetings and open houeea, I'dth 56
mamoera in our "11ttla'~ Chapter!) it promises to be a busy au;mere and thru the next three
years" the AuX1l.tory Lndies are planning events that they hope w111 take us to every
Hlem1)ar's home as well ea to important collectors' hlstorlculspote in our tour state a zea,
Thia 113 a roo.l a1:rprisH as the AU:xil1ar;}'ha e undertaken 8 projeot ot list1ng on tbolr
cli).endar agenda suc n educational spots e s the tawrence Mu.e"um WM'l'"e '-hf:II famous .Jones
'Hock and Watch Collection is prel36rvedo
l~OWYoU H\VE IT- -~NOWYOU OON9'.{to~_~

Thle 1s tho :utitle game played every April 15th between all red blooded Americans
.;;.x d Uncle Sam" Most or us still ~ ~ as yet!). so lets send in that 11ttle two dollol"

~ .'hen}: "la soon a e you receive this RePOI",(and then you will not have to worry ubout not
1tsv1.ng "i.t",. Look at yotU" Membel"ShipCard for H••O"Ao Ghapteru 1»e8 1t say "APril!) 1967"
or. it'? if it ooaenUtiJ you owe your dlUtE,,,

p"s,· Lad1oBf) BI~tout your Auxiliary '~8rd and take a peek at the date" If' your IIs
~ell" . d:si,ed April., 1968,) your husband has forgot to send his duee in eo probe him a bi tv
Wl:u.n.1 Dl!e<!Tlba! pays his dues, the Auxiliary But.omatically gets their card=~·no dues tor the
~i.l lli.sY.'Y-' bu.t in order to avo! d having to remake the Auxi liary Carda every yeel's; wo !ll!1ke

h.~mout tor two years aince there ara no duos nvolved" CURRECTIUN; there isntt any
dnestut; yo \ f:.iJ.n:oa Y'ork hard enough plann1n~ and preparing tor the variou,s me~t1ngs and
open br.m~ef.lc You might say you.r dues 61'19 the door prizes you provide every Y06r tor the
'Jnriou s meatilngfJ t:hl''U out the year" Have you turned your door prize in yet tor this yoar?
APHE. 1d 'I'Ht: V!'ANTI! WH1!llce.,-,-

Aptil i:;~....he month fur planning yo\:;.1'v6oa't10no starting your gardenn and taking to
the ll:te;h:ways to !1H9 wb.at new 1 tams have been unearthed during the long winter rest", The
l:eti'JnRl Conventn on 01: the NcA.,WoCc·Co Will be in Cleveland[l Ohio!) on}lay 19v 00;> and 21
{jl> l'h'~3 HI':1tei l:t!~k-::;a-r1'.eroFor.tun deta1ls of tha1routatanding program plana see your
DoC'·@1ilber!) .•.96h< J3l.tllet:ln pagSat t30-82c 'The Tholapaon Allto MuaeumvaClock Roomtour. the
l!I(. !':rshop on l:.:i'lg11.s11 l)mtol· Clocks!1 and the workshop on outting wooden gears souuds va:zy

.!. ;l'i'''·lC,~o ODe .1ice 1.eetll.:re !~ tlt.at you can oi ther take in the whole aholf tOl~ ;j;l.q .00" 01"
pick, up any g;tv no pert. of' 'Jihe who).e pio1.u.1.'6 at prorated :roteso

.At'd lLU l'L· C.iapt 'J:' ~ 13 goi.le; to be ·Ih~l·~·~Yos;. end with loa.ds of goolj·loa a:J [ lJ e e
~.aOI;>1 outseaD'lirl,7 e); ·0:.1, W} 't.<ero ''1 t;; :I,.U~· Qt tha 1.Q"JliM to;rJ'l Sh()\'J1I la/l"': y<>QZ', U J. 0
~~nllanoth.:)l' vell Orl~! 1..L.yl e:'i.uib~t r'll" y08"~c \'it' tge,1 (:)Yal'~m'l"'~sh'i:i:~P, J,;1i.4·' Lot s 0"
~nd if}':Je!B .. Al tre· \ tt)·.:aJ~/J bJ'Q II ~ 1 .; en att~':1(~111t&~:;;3 ~a·J. tH. 1'01)1.' or t:

~QrG r-r<:HIlear h uf O.U' ~. r,to{ Wi 11 1;6 ~ : :,r,.t ~11·1t"· t:iku.{7, :).S'V

.1 t.he.fun. Aprtl M«('t.inl~ wi~ , SOt> pJell ell .1 '-'.J?, Inrm i.ll.1.IHtrO~,{ fr.r~
hi bi +. • tem."3 on be J Ii out new t.8( 1-h MarOD.., ),,)65, Ma. tox "'~"!:'!.\ nn : our rxc ut

11 hU"n the.rl ull to {Agen"LO<. • :\(J~' en- W~'l' a ~ho'l!.,



,.

\

"

Win 11"1 yo\x iU'€'! '.)'iAi~ l'anewlnc; old aoqu8intanc~!S du::1ng Ap:r.-ilo at) not io:rget to drop by
a':.(j ~ q ,(~1 V{U.l1ams wht:~ is now l'ooov6:r.'lng f:C'om a aa:r.1.oui.1iUJ.neeso s:!,nca many or oUJ~
'!):amb~r.ti:have [,lready begun to '!;aka to th6 highwoyo of' late\) we are bagl.nning ·~o gst e bit
. (~,r6 H',~~~~.'iI\.nt:on.oPlaase continue t-o drop us a post 't!B,l'U 01.' you!' latest happoo:lngso Few
',1,,-U':; rOOJ.izefl 'r-h8,{; Sol W8S l'.d.oka and we are sure 'thera are many others of us whc.) ~V~
c. J..fF) baen aUt t16 under the weathel"o Lets make :11; a point to drop in on fa co 1100'(;or 1t
w~ get i:c. <<;heir araBI> It is amazing the amount of interesting itellls we wtll discwveY..'o
.•tno at the Burae time!) you might just uncover that one item you never dreamed of' :t"lndingo

COLJJ!"DTOHS OUT IN DHOVl:!:J=""~
With. the Sp:ring fresh in our mindso there MS been ill big rush to c Ioek shops and

>s~uppl:y'nOI.!!'H38 oo6lC~ng repaj.:r parts and new 1dees tor preserving the Be anti que; timekeepers"
W(:)would l5.ko to 6:ltpl'eSS our sincere thanka to, the Ed:!. tors ot 'I;he Bulletin i'or the out=
l'ii;an.titng job they have been dol.ng in presenting interesting and aducational i teras on how
to repa',:t;' In their recant Dulletinso

'I'he mambe1's in. t.hifl area :presented an educational l)rogram of 1'81"6 clocks and watchea
tor the l~'ltique Discussion Club here ~.n Kansas C1tyo 'I'he exhibit that evening was 8O!lW=

th'tug 'tit} be adJlXlz~d 8S all the members showed up with lm1que and different 1tams Which
ptt:rolleled the ElACel.lent talk and slides that Dro Knauf had on the history ot t1~ and
roothodt!l by whioh time was lnearuredo lbb$!rll Caywood had an Ilriiicle publ1s.i'1.ed last year
in. the Bullstlnf) and ne hope that !aany more of ouz' members will. share their vast store=
house of knowledg¢3 and e:x:periences Wi th the entire AsSOCiation by this moons" HoOoAo
Gharttel' il3 rec€living the recognization 1t so :rightly doserve.ef.I and leta keep up the BOod
lFork"

Mark th£\i date of our June 12th Meeting on your oalendar NOW o: This is going to be
8 im~,que trt=c;hepter meet1ng:--Tnttsto lPu1s Ohapte:T.'1)the Mid=Amertca Chaptel"g and tnc
H@t:tl'i; of' America Ohapter nll al~ meet :in ColwJlb1sa Missouri!) at the }i)llday Motel for Q

joi:nt meeting" The fun atal'tfl at 9~OOWit.h exhibi tag martv and a guest speaker9 lunch
will be at 1 p"mo tor a nominal oliarge 0'£ $1075 wi th uu.ction to start at 4: porno shou.ld
be real fuu so get you.r oaravan organized ae soon as you retur.n from the Natlllo Con,vent:1ono

OUWARDWE 00==
.my Ohapter is only as ~od a a the members that €P to make it upo Thl" Officers we

~lect determine the pace and the d!nwtion of our progl"6SSo This is the meeting we
~~ele'~t 'llho Will be our directors the coming YOO1:'o What contr1 but10n would you like to
htf9'a OU:t' Chapter make to the h.1.atoX'y ot progt"5SS that he B already gone down ill the :.re'.Jol"d
boolnt:? Let us know by being thel'e and cHsting your voto!) axpresB1ng your 1(1008 and
op:illion~i) and by giving us yOU1~ I';lllpporiio Our met progl'aDl (I:IoOoAo~s February Meeting)
'f!t'J&:S on W~lohC~loCk8o Our lnem.bers havo become enthusiastic about this type ot p:rogIsms
6S l'!ll htlvfJ been wall p:resentedo well attonded!) and the members all have cantr! OUted
1;;rGmendoualy ta the general growth ot knowladgeo Our JJ;ll'il Progrwn ''till be an SAhib! t
of 11,l,t=N'ovoou 'type of clockSe"Pthat isp any of' your 1'igure or ornamental. clocksG> Wehave
:;MI'fllJ3C11yavoloed 8 particu.l.ar zmll;eJ!' e a there nJ.l probably be 11ttle time :for e good
d<tlft:€,lo .\ent of a given topio!) Li\O we are just aaldug for a good exhibit of your favorite

,----------------------------------------~
D.,al' ,calJ ..o~'lMe~nt)el"s~

• ur next Il"t.eeting baa boon sOhQo.ulad. tOT }.p:C'il l?i,llotrl€ thi:cd 31J.nday jtn A,pr:tl» at
n~ c~a.rl41r.mt Cafeteria in 'tHl1"l SYliI)ppin.g o8ntGl' at 3600 Broadway (on the: wes1. ~lida (.)'1:
Hl'<.1efl:. ,';)' at: ~3;3th street;i<J ne:t'e :J,n Kanoos GitY'f) Mi~.H30Ul~ic, 'J~,ere:is e lBl'ise P.81'k1,ng lot, tu
rcnnec Gi().\1 Wi t,h 'the ah,oppin.g ce;ntel°., 1'hls is s ne~1 plac~ and we have t.>aa'npromj,se~~, -pJ.:5,nty

/\~ ynu (Somein" go t.l.'Z'Oug.h the line and pic}t up your- food about one ot'clod;;: End (!J:..I
"""'_C'. ,r<:tJ!7:'::::t'r"" \";'11," "?1,:"''1f1'.' 'C+,::.:, i;he1"''<\ unt.s.' f'L,l 'bnTrIf< 1~.ui.Bljer.l, ~ot1,~\f~c y t.jr}'j,.,nk.



it; Will 'be better to bring in the al""'iilclaa to anoil'J or :for sale atter. we finish ooting
_ tmd ar61 ge"tt1ng :rafldy tor the meeting which. E)hould be about 2 po.lno or earlier it· all ere
~iniehed with their d1nnel'o

This 1s an important meeting os you Will b6 selecting your Oi'ficers tor the next
two yas:rso Every member should be at this mGet1ngo our Chapter has grown steadiJ.¥ and
it t-akea every l1ambar'e interest to keep a healthy cbaptero .

'libi.s moeting begine the 7th year:fbr our Chaptaro This brings up the matter ot dues
o:t $2000 fen" the coming yearo \(,uite a tew ot our lQeLlbers have already paid for the com=
ing yearo Thi~ hae been a loyal groupo It baII BrOD trom 8 beginning of 20 mambsrs to
:!.ta present 00 Ill61llbersand there are a nWTJberat new NoAoW.CoO" Members in the Vioini t1
that Will no doubt soon become IIl8m.bers at our Cbaptero Send dues to:

Mro Florent \bo Wagner., Secretol'Y=TreiuNrer
0002 Gsrt1eld
K;...IlS!Ui \#A "". MOil 641!!J

Don91; torget about the NationalOonvention aDd we 111111 appreciate ideas tor 8 d18=
play for our Ohaptcro Better make your ret.Je1"'1ationsearly 8S we would like aU our
lTlembSl'S located at least in the same hoteL We11111no doubt bave some more information
betore our next meet1ngo

See you all sundaYg 1:00 p.Ju. at the Charl=Yont Oateteris. 36th Broadway" Kansas
Oity!> :Missour1


